We are excited to announce that
our school library is now open!

Please make sure your child’s book is sent back into school
every day as sometimes we have some ‘reading for pleasure’
time.

Bug Club is an online reading programme where children are set a
new phonics focused book to read each week. They can read this book
on a computer, laptop, tablet or mobile phone device.
We have invested a lot of time and money into our new
books. Now we need your help!

As parents and carers, can you please make sure of the following….
•

Children who are reading books from the main school library
will be sent home with a book every day. This book needs to
be brought back to school every day, as it will also be read
within school. This is really important!

•

Children will also be given a phonics book to take home and/or
be allocated an e-book on Bug Club (information about Bug
Club on the next page).

•

Children should be reading at home at least three times per
week. This must be recorded in their reading record. The reading record should be kept with the book and returned every day

Bug Club books are phonically decodable and are designed to practise
the phonics skills children are learning in school. There are also many
games to help children consolidate their learning.
Each child has an online profile where they can find their books.
Please follow the following steps to log in:
Go to www.activelearnprimary.co.uk
1. Enter your log in details (attached to this letter)
2. Go to ‘My Stuff’
Open a book and start reading
Please read with your child every day and sign in their home Reading
Journals at least 3 times.
We are really excited about our new library, and we hope
you will help us to improve reading at Townsend.

